
Beach Bar
Tight Lines Bar

Bushtracker Bar
Brasseries Restaurant

Reception
Swimming Pool

Extensive Beach Lawn
Rooms: Standard & Superior

Boardroom
All equipped gym

Free Wi-Fi
 
 
  

 Diani offers a range of activities in which
to engage with the warm Indian Waters

providing the conditions for deep sea
diving, sportfishing, snorkelling, kayaking,
paddle boarding, kitesurfing, windsurfing

or simply taking a long relaxed walk. 
 
 A Delightful

Place To
Wander

Known as one of finest beaches in the world, the
17 Km long palm fringed, white sandy beach of
Diani is home to Safari Beach Hotel a magical

retreat located on the South Coast of Mombasa,
Kenya.

 
This enchanting beach front getaway with one of

the longest beach front lawns overlooking the
turquoise waters of the Indian Ocean stems from

a legacy of hospitality that goes back 50 years.
The enchanting property boasts of a unique
Architectural design that reflects the exotic

traditional style of an African Village featuring
contemporary elegant designs, plenty

 of beautiful, landscaped grounds and a peaceful
ambiance in which to unwind.

HOTEL AMENITIES



4. Residential Facilities
 

Accommodation at Safari Beach Hotel is
designed to meet the

needs of both corporate and leisure
travelers in comfortable well-appointed

rooms that are situated in well landscaped
gardens, each equipped with a

private balconies to allow you to enjoy the
outdoors as much as the

contemporary African interior. 
 

Superior rooms:
 

16 spacious  and air-conditioned superior
rooms each with a self-contained

bathroom with bath and shower and two
twin beds, free Wi-Fi access and room

service available from 7.00 am to 9.30 pm
daily.

 
Standard rooms:

 
8 spacious rooms with fans, self-contained

bathrooms featuring a bath and
shower, two twin beds, free Wi-Fi access

and room service available from
7.00 am to 9.30 pm daily.

 Culinary Experiences1.

Our
Lifestyle

At Safari Beach Hotel, your culinary journey is much
more than what meets the eye. It begins with a

choice of settings and flavours to entice the most
demanding palate.

Brasserie Restaurant offers an extensive variety of
excellent cuisines influenced by different cultures,

(Swahili, Arabic, Italian to name a few), that will leave
your taste buds yearning for more.  

Open from 7.00 am to 10.00 pm 

2.  Thirst Quenching Opportunities:

Cocktails and mocktails, speciality coffees and
fresh healthy smoothies are amongst the

selection of beverages available to suit every
occasion and keep you refreshed throughout your

visit.
 

Bushtracker Bar: 
 

Serves all your coffees, teas and hot beverages
accompanied by a delightful selection of snacks
Watch your favourite sports and movies on the

big screen.
 

Open: 9.00 am to 9.00 pm 
 

3. Daily Activities
 

Nothing beats watching the sunrise and going
for a refreshing dip in the ocean. Whether you a
looking to enjoy a swim, read a book or simply

bask in the sun, our centrally located swimming
pool is the perfect spot for this. 

 
For the more active, our guest relations staff will
assist you with options to engage in the variety

of watersports available in the immediate
vicinity.

 
Alternatively book a local visit to the traditional

cultural sites in Diani, a dolphin watching tour to
Wasini Island Marine Reserve, a Safari to 

 Shimba Hills National Park or to discover the
rich history and culture of Mombasa town, all
within 1- 2 driving hours distance from Diani.

Beach Bar
Set under a traditional palm thatched canopy

In the midst of the tropical
 beach lawn; Serves all your favourite soft

drinks, local and international
 beers, a fine selection of wines, spirits and

cocktails.
 

Open 9.00 am to 11.00 pm 
 

Tight Lines Bar
 

Offering unbeatable views of the beach and
ocean, This marine themed bar

 serves all your favourite soft drinks, local and
international beers, a fine

 selection of wines, spirits and cocktails.
 A selection of hot beverages are also
available from the Bushtracker Bar

 
Open 11.00 am to 9.00 pm 



Discover The Beach Life

Experiences

We will make you feel at home
 

At Safari Beach Hotel, we want to
make sure that every guest feels

completely at ease during their stay.
Feel free to reach out to our

dedicated team should you need
anything to make your stay more

comfortable. 
 

Check out our social media

@diani_safari

@safaribeachdiani

@safaribeach.diani

Or Contact Us At

0110082772

reservations@safaribeachdiani.co.ke
sales@safaribeachdiani.co.ke

Looking For
A Place To
Stay?

Deep Sea Fishing 
 

Whether you are an experienced fisherman or
more of a novice hoping for a good catch, a
deep- sea fishing excursion is a great way to

bond with your family and friends. 
 

The warm Indian ocean off that borders the
Kenya coast offers some of the  best big  game

fishing opportunities in the world with an
abundance of marine life to excite even the

most seasoned of anglers.
 

Safari Beach Hotel is host to the Diani Fishing
Club which hosts a number of top competitions

each year and can provide information to any
interested in taking up this opportunity.

Scuba Diving 
 

Diving in Kenya is one of the most rewarding
activities you can do along the Kenya coast. The
coral reefs of the various marine parks along the
coastal borders offer a massive array of sea life

from beautiful macro creatures to the giant
whale shark. 

 
Several PADI licensed dive schools and facilities

are easily accessible in Diani including the Ocean
Tribe centre located at Safari Beach Hotel.

Water sports
 

Various water sports centres in Diani also
offer an array of adrenaline pumping

activities including world class
kitesurfing, windsurfing, paddle

boarding and kayaking. The rich marine
life is perfect for more leisurely

snorkelling or enjoying a swim in the
warm turquoise waters. 

Beach Games 
 

If you think  spending time on the beach is
limited to swimming or long leisurely walks,

there is much more to keep you in shape. You
can take part in an array of organised beach

activities where you’ll, get your blood pumping,  
make new friends, work up and appetite and

create great memories

Safaris and Local Excursions
 

Our concierge or front office staff are on hand to
provide you with more information on local

excursions such as dolphin watching,  taking a
Dhow trip to the Kisite Marine park or Safaris to
the nearby  Shimba Hills National park. Those
wishing to  venture further afield can enquire

about Safaris to the world renown Tsavo National
Park or trips to discover the sights and sounds of

Mombasa town and it’s rich cultural history.


